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Motivation I

• Is it possible to transform a small trader/producer in a 
successful businesswoman?
– In the developing world, millions of people work in their own 

familiar microbusinesses (MYPES) – GEM (2007)

– Many of those families are still poor

• Exclusion or use of opportunities (Perry, et. al., 2007)

– Gender connotation is very relevant in entrepreneurship

• Female labor participation has increased a lot in the last decades, but 
mainly in the informal sector (WB, 2010)

• Many SMEs have low returns to capital, especially those female-owned 
(de Mel, McKenzie y Woodruff, 2008) 

– Thus, possibilities of business growth and sustainability are 
questionable

• Contribution of this sector to poverty reduction and economic growth 
is uncertain



Motivation II

• But, can we indeed teach entrepreneurship?
– Successful entrepreneurship may be based on innate non-

transferable abilities (intuition, persistence, leadership), OR

– Teaching them good business practices may not be enough?

– They may need more specific advice about what their problems 
are and what they need to do (TA)

• Bruhn, Karlan & Schoar (2010) do find (+) profit and growth effects 
for SMEs in Mexico

– They may face some extra constraints: time, commitment issues 
to implement innovations/adjustments that can make them more 
profitable, grow



What does the literature says?

• We have seen many efforts to improve managerial skills for 
SMEs, and recently, many with proper IE strategies
– However, technical problems have also complicated learning about 

the effects of business training (McKenzie & Woodruff, 2012)

• Heterogeneous treatment (length, provider)

• low take up, attrition have affected many studies, reducing statistical 
power.

• Still, many interventions to improve managements skills 
were not able to show success (Karlan & Valdivia, 2011; 
Bruhn & Zia, 2011)
– Not even when complemented with capital transfers (Giné & 

Mansuri, 2011; Berge, et. a., 2011)



What does the literature says? II

• Some more recent studies start showing training works when 
well designed (Valdivia, 2015)
– Long enough, experienced facilitators

– But, effects take time to materialize into revenues/profits

– Also, low take up, high dropout of treatment is a key issue

• Intensity conflicts with time constraints?

– Time is also needed to implement adjustments/innovations

• Commitments issues may play a role?

• Latest on going studies are trying to find more efficient 
strategies to improve managerial skills
– Identifying growth potential

– Adding soft skills

– Promoting business networks: peer pressure, support?



Research and policy questions

• Can we improve business practices and increase profitability 
of SMEs by offering them individual mentoring (IM) sessions 
with business experts that can help them diagnose their 
problems, identify solutions, implement 
adjustments/innovations?
– On top of a short basic business training course

– IM includes 32 hours (16 two-hour weekly sessions), sessions mostly 
at the business

• Can we do the same with an intervention that focuses on 
strengthening business networks for SME owners that can 
provide peer pressure and support?
– Also on top of a short basic business training course

– PWG includes group sessions of 7 SME owners, with a facilitator  



Description of the program

• Study associated to WLSME program
– Key partnership: GRADE-SECTOR 3

– Initiative was born with an experimental IE strategy, connected to 
current knowledge of what works to improve management skills for 
SMEs

• Design and delivery of intervention done by SECTOR 3
– Two components: i) basic training (BT), ii) mentoring/support groups

– Short BT: 16 hours of training in 4 sessions (1/3 of the ILO SIYB)

– Mentoring/support groups: help SME owners diagnose their 
problems, identify solutions, implement adjustments/innovations

• Content of the support
– Best practices on strategic planning, marketing, record-keeping (sales, 

purchases, inventories), management of human resources



Description of the program II

• Two delivery strategies
– Individual mentoring (IM) includes 32 hours (16 two-hour weekly 

sessions), sessions mostly at the business

– Peer working groups (PWG) includes group sessions of 7 SME owners, 
with a facilitator. Participants present to the group their advances of 
their diagnosis, action plan, progress with implementation. Facilitator 
provide some technical guidance.

• For whom? (Eligibility) 
– Program targeted females running SMEs (2-30 workers) for at least 

one year, had finished high school

• 4 industrial sectors: handicraft, textiles, restaurants, food processing)

– Recruitment strategies include advertisements through different 
means (visits to clusters/associations, newspaper/radio ads, banks’ 
clients, recommendation from participants from previous cohorts)

– They had a personal interview, filled a basic information sheet and 
signed a LOI  



Identification strategy: an experimental design 

• Random selection of beneficiaries and control group from the 
eligible interested population
– 1188 female SME owners in 7 cohorts

– Stratified by sector (4), age of the entrepreneur

• Eligible women randomly distributed in two treatment groups 
and one of control (reference):
– T1 basic training (BT) plus individual mentoring (IM)

– T2 BT plus peer working groups (PWG)

– C  BT only

• Baseline and 3 follow-up surveys (6-months, 1 year and 2 
years after the end of treatment)



Timeline: Intervention and data collection



Estimation methods I

• Intention-to-treat (ITT) effects are estimated (ANCOVA 
specification)
• Effects are w.r.t. reference group (basic training only)

• Econometrically, the following regression is estimated:

industrial sectors (4)

effect of individual monitoring (IM)

effect of peer working groups (PWG)

• Controls include outcome at baseline and randomization stratifiers
(sector, age of the women and business, experience with business 
training)

• Include correction for correlated errors within original training 
groups

Yij1 =a +b1T1ij +b2T2ij +b3Yji0 +b4Xij0 +d j +eij
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Estimation methods II

• Many indicators regarding business practices and results 
are analyzed

• Independent evaluation of too many related results 
increases the probability of false rejection of null 
hypothesis (Kling & Liebman, 2004)
– The average standardized effect is used to test the treatment 

effects on families of outcomes: business practices, productivity, 
sales, associativity

– It is also used to evaluate whether the treatment generates 
heterogeneous effects on each family of outcomes by different 
characteristics (educational level, business size, etc.)



Hypothesis testing

- Can we reproduce with this intervention that IM (1/1) have a 
positive effect on profits, growth?

- Key hypothesis test. Can we also get improved outcomes with peer 
working groups? With a technical facilitator (1/7), but relying also 
on monitoring and support by peers?

- Can we replace high-cost IM by strengthening networking among 
business peers?

- Would we have enough statistical power?

Ho :b1 = b2 ?

Ho :b2 > 0?

Ho : b1 > 0?



Randomization balance: The entrepreneur



Randomization balance: the business



Take up and attrition



Results: Sales and profits at FU1



Results: Sales and profits at FU2



A snapshot of the results so far

Sales index

profits index



Results: Capital, labor, productivity



Business practices



Summary of results I:

• Take up and retention rates are relatively high
– Women valued interventions

– Especially for IM group

• IM sales effects are positive and robust after a year
– It confirms there is room for growth

– It confirms the need of extra support (beyond BT)

• PWGs also show some positive sales movement (slightly 
weaker) after a year
– Not enough statistical power?

• No profits effects?
– No room for efficiency gains?

– Too early to tell?



Summary of results II:

• Next steps?
– Improve our understanding on the adoption of business practices

– Analyzing profits reports at baseline (any biases?)

– Complete data set

• for FU2 (1 year after - 2 extra cohorts): end of 2016

• For FU3 (2 years after): late 2017

– Trimming the questionnaire for FU3 to avoid attrition

• STAY TUNED!!
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